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THE ETHICS OF LYING 
Do the leaders of a nation have a moral right, 

in their official capacity, to tell lies? If so, to 
whom? To their enemies, allies a i d  the citizens 
of their onw countr)r? Again, if so, under what 
conditions? \\’hat, if any, are the limitations 
which hedge them about, within which they 
must work if thev are to be trusted, responsibie 
officials of the nhtion? 

These questions have been once again thrown 
into tlie forum of piiblic discussion during the 
last nioiitlis, and there limre been strong \vords 
spoken and strong stands taken. The occasion for 
the discussion is, of coui.se, the most recent Cuban 
crisis, the blockade. If the utmost secrecF‘ had 
not been main tniiied during tlie entire buildup 
and esecution of the United States operntion, it 
clearly could not have succeeded as it did. And 
the sicrecv could not 1iaL.e been maintained if the 
news had- nct been “niaiiaged,” that is, if the 
people of the United States had not been told 
lies bv their leaders. 

Tlierc n-as enough coixern abou t such nim- 
agenieiit . of the news that the President and 
other officials of the government were early 
asked about the propriety and ethics of sucli 
practices. The Presideii t answered clearly and 
briefl?.: the secrecy was necessaiy for the opera- 
tion, proper to a democraticallv elected go\iem- 
ment and beneficial to the peiple. A more coni- 
plete justification was offered by Arthur Sylves- 
ter, Assistant Secretary of Defense for Public Af- 
fairs. Asked by a ne&nian to exTIain the ethical 
basis for the government’s self-asserted riglit to 
lie to the people, he replied that the government 
had an inherent right “to lie to save itself.” He 
was also reported to say that the citizens of a 
democracy, when they went to the polls, made 
the judgment, of whether it was right or wrong 
for their government to advance falsehoods. The 
cryptic aspect of this statement does not entirely 
obscure h3r. Sylvester’s meaning. 

After noting such official responses it must be 
said that while the strong words supported the 
strong stands pre\iously taken, they did not en- 
tirely explain them. The public discussion is in- 

complete and it  needs to be curried on-pblicl>~. 
I t  is not enough that the stntesIiii11i ~ r l i o  makes 
tlic decision be satisfied, nor tliat his position be 
iiiiclerstootl am! ncceptecl bv those fe\v \i.Iio are 
IligIiIJ. skiIIecI in the .nioral -casuistn. of political 
;ic t io1 1. 

It is evident from the definite if confused re- 
sponse to the Cuban crisis that many tliought- 
f u I  citizens are concemed aboiit t I k  political 
a i d  ethical implications of managed news, of of- 
ficial lies. If such citizens arc not to be left to 
frustration or c!iiicisni, thev iiitist, in some waj~, 
participate in tlie open dis’ciission of sucIi ma-t- 
ters that a free societj, demands. 

\\‘e must not think-that an adequate response 
to the probleni is casv or simple; it is not. But 
tliz tem;)tntioii to siniple :insivers is strong and 
i t  is not suiprising that they are so frequently 
offered and accepted. I t  is, for esainple, easy to 
sav that srich actions are necessary and tlicrcforc 
riilit. It is a~most as cas\* to say that sucli actions 
are n~oi ig ,  and tlicrcforc they can not be neces- 
silr)‘. 0lI“ercd \vi thou t qualifications, these posi- 
tions are meretricious and dangerous. The first 
is the product of an untroubled cFmicism and, ac- 
cepted :is a general principle, leads to amoral or 
iminoral actions. The second is the product of 
uninformed innocence and, accepted as a gen- 
eral principle. leads to a continually frustrated 
inornlism. The first engenders contempt for the 
people of a goveimnient, the second for the gov- 
ernment of the people. 

\\‘hat is needed is n more sophisticilted moral 
cnsuistr\r than has so far been brought to tlie 
public discussion of the particular event which 
has provoked it. There is less danger that the Cu- 
ban blockade jvill be unquestioningly accepted, 

sons. Our own time is not noted for the degree 

to the discussion of moral problems, personal, 

news, of the official lie, continues to test both 
the moral insight and the intelligence of those 
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than that it will be accepted for the wrong rea- 

of insight or intellectual clarity that is brought 

social or political. The doctrine of managed 

concemed with the ethics of political action. 
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